
Dancin' Grandpa
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Dougie D (UK) - September 2009
Music: Dance Dance Dance - The Fables

Start dance on vocals, 96, b, p, m.

Shuffle diagonally fwd on left, repeat on right, swivel steps back left and right, coaster step.
1&2 shuffle diagonally fwd on left, stepping left, right , left, ( with attitude and bounce ).
3&4 shuffle diagonally fwd on right, stepping right, left, right ( as above ).
5-6 step back on left with heel facing out, and swivel heel in, step back on right , with heel facing

out, swivel heel in( option: just walk back)
7&8 step back on left, step right beside left, step fwd on left,

Shuffle 1/2 turn left x2, cross rocks, side rocks.
1&2 shuffle 1/2 turn left, stepping right, left, right.
3&4 shuffle 1/2 turn left, stepping left, right, left,
5&6& cross rock right over left, recover on left,rock right to right side, recover on left
7&8& cross rock right over left, recover on left, rock right to right side.recover on left

Two diagonal heel digs on right, chasse on the spot, repeat on left.
1-2 dig right heel diagonally left fwd, dig right heel diagonally right fwd,
3&4 chasse on the spot, stepping right, left, right,
5-6 dig left heel diagonally right fwd, dig left heel diagonally left fwd,
7&8 chasse on the spot, stepping left, right, left,

Rock fwd on right, right behind left, step fwd on right, fwd rock on left, left sailor step.
1-2 rock fwd on right, recover on left,
3&4 cross right behind left, step 1/4 turn left on left, step fwd on right,
5-6 rock fwd on left, recover on right,
7&8 cross left behind right, step right beside left, tap left in place, ( weight on right)
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